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A iqMORY. to wvhat l)ecornes of th(, candidates wlîo successfiiliy p iss
Athwartthese requireci examinations. To prospective candidates,At"atthe roofs of the mighty town, this information would be of service, as it would shocw lîowe'rom the lofty Windows where 1 sit, frthe demand regiilatcs, or is equa1 to, the supplv.ICG. 0 see the blue of the stormy lake, Even under the preserit sys'eni patronage and'pressure

With a band of sitrer fringinga it. bave tlieir place, as 1 shalh show fardier on. This canker
Mu die ci ýi .urvice >S its UDIiCe.wile WII est wind is driving the flock The efforts of ail civil service reformers and of the vani-0the hinge cloud-wor'd to the lowering eas~, ouis commissions of enquiry into the subject, have beenThe greY is riven and torm to white, largely directed to a mitigation of this evil. Two or threeNOt once, this morn has the pageant ceased. plans, with this view, have been suggested and disculssed

And 1 think of another day of clouas, by the Parliamentary Commiittees and Royal Commis-
When its silver fringes, the bine lake wore; sions which have hiad to deal with this malter.

We to folowe th narow pthThe chief plan suggested is the substitution of a coin-
Alon1e, by the desolate windy shore. petitive for the Il qualifying " examination. A second and

less possible one is the training- in each departmen., aI
'çWeetheart, that diay cornes back to me, small salaries at first, of young fellows (of abouit die

11a halo of si-niles and a mist of tears avrge age of midshipmen), after they liad passed theltlie 1- t me9wîîawyslvpreliminary" examination. No permanent appointment,Iave winthomet ofit onces linteatryas with increased salary, was proposed to be made until11ae yu tougt o itone, n te ateryeassuccess in passing the competitive examination had been
Boi ý1iI N. assured. Thuis, fitness and capacity could be practically

tested, and a stricter classification in the various branches
l'1-IEof the civil service secured.

UJNIVERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS. \Vhere no systern of examination for admission to the
civil service exists (as in tbis province), none but a theor-VI.-TIE CIVIL SERVICE. etical or approximative classification of those admittedthere are se, few prizes-practically none-in the Civil mbt the service can be made; and tlîat oaly in and for

'ce, Whiîe Ihere are se, many blanks, it is often a each department separately.
E' Of Surprise Ihat so many young men seek to enter it. It may be interesting, just here-especially for the

sone Churches-looking at it as a mere matter of benefit of the prospective candidate for the civil service-
)Ial distinction-a man may become a dignitary to say a word or two on the nature and effect of eaclî of
beshOP. In other churches Le may reach what the four examinations at preserit prescribed-"' prelini-1eîgorijsided as practically an equivalent position. nary," " qualifying," (wilh "options">), or competitive,
cu the bench is the goal to be reached, and for "lpromotion " from one grade in the service toýcel at the bar bas been achieved. In the army, another.lr'5Ifl1arshal's batôn is proverbially carried in eaclh i. The Prelinihiqry. inThis is purely scholasîic, or liter-

41 knapsacl while, in the medical profession, suc- ary, in a sense, but inits requiremnenîs it does not extentl
St research and notable discoveries in the healing art beyond the "lSecond or Third I3ook," of the public schoolC(' tbe individual high distinction as a. specialist, or course. No îîndera-radîîate sboull e req>îired to p.is, it,IV Sultin physician of eminence. excepl as a matter of furm, and to comp]y with the.ve 1 1t 1ng
ýb es, a high position, wvith its honourable record, slatuitory requiremenîs on the suibjcct. - assc r
ýiVil Patient to il and prolonged waiting, be reachied in 2.TeQafyn.Thsinpnto cm,. Rr frvcemore especially in thei Englisb diploma- examination -- i its simiplest form -- as every candidate

-li hof t.Neyer, howevxer, does the ordinary civil mu11st suiccesfully pass Lcforc ILe can be cornsidered as at
Verrea'ch a Position bigLer than that of a subordinate. ail Il qualified," or eligible for admission to the civil ser-

ýstrY tern Depuy or Under Sccretary, which is the vice. It takes two formis, however. But the second of
S. ~ AviL m piies suboî diîiation tb thesc lii inakcs àà ' >e diiiereince [)CtwVeCI whal are
01 N0 1 that civil servants in Canada dIo not reach technically known iii the service as the Il quali f3,inig," and

[~fhigh distinction and independence. Thel-Hon. the Ilcompetitive ý'exaruination. On the mnerits or prac-
Ied uinkin's case is one in point ;but, had le tical value of these two standards of qualification, there
[ginth e Civil service, Le neyer could have reaclhed are différences of opinion, as 1 sliall point out.

ite Pstong which Le afterxvards adorned. The Il qualifying" exan-ination, as ils.name implies, eni-ri te rgnization of the Civil Service in England titles the successful candidate for admission to any vacancy
ýrOfe al-a, it bas practically lak-en the rank and status which niav arise in the lowest grade of tLe service.

oid ') in these couintries. Enîrance mbt il, in 3.. 7'ie Goilpttiivc. In the officiai curriculumi-i Ibis ex-
1- nin Ibis Dominion, is very properly by exami- amnination is set down tînder tLe head of " optional sîîb-

ilava last, theoretically and by statute-buit by no jecîs,:' to tLe " <jualifying " examination. 0f tliese options
rnaybl 50 . For candidates, quiflified or unquali- tbere are, seven, rangingfo cmoiin 0"eerte" ,Il of e pressed mbt the ranks of tLe Il outside phy.>' In that formi tLe curriculum is misleading 10 tLe uin-

er Dhominion, by virtue of the Act. inîtiated. It is sofroihe fact that the candidate, onpassing
itIOrte last Il Report of tbe Civil Service Exami- the Il q,,alifying" examination, mereiy pots himself among
I1the Official "l Civil Service List," gives the de- the rank and file of tLe expectant and I qualified "aspirants
Sthe naon as to wliether any but persons wvho have for admission 10 the Civil Service, while he may have
hc. ccipresribe examinations have been admitted tlîought that hie Lad reahly placed himself "lon tLe high

11side Service."1 13otl reports are also silent as road 10 preferment."
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Tu71e candidate, hoxvever, wlîo successfully takes ex en
one Of ti]( Sex'en 01tional subjects, places himsielf in tile
front rank, of the Ilquialified' candidates. lus chan ces of
siiccess are obvious1y mnc cased by every additional op-
tioirl su1)jeCt iii which lie passe,,. Financially lie is a
gainer. For, in thec inatter of salary, an additiondl sumn
of S5c, is sccured to hinm for ecdC, of four of such subhects,
sholild lie pass in them.

To the prospectiv e candidate titis explanation, as to tlie
mierîts and effeets of these examinations will enable hlm
to deterinine wlî ýtlîer it would flot be mc)re advantageous
to imii to take one or more of the optional srîhjects, in
addition to the mierely Ilqualifyin.g exarnination, rather
tiýan to take that exainmnation alone.

4- 1,ôr />ro"motioe. T1his exaînination, as its naine ini
phIes, is desiîgned to determiine the qualification of the per-
sons in the service, so that xvhen Ilentitled to prtomi-otion,

t1av nay c avanedfromn fileclass to whichi they heiong
thyare serving-." The sub"ects of exarnination are chic fly

of a tecmnica! lçind, and, as a mile, refer te Il duties" or
<h taii.s of office work. 'l'le literary suhjects are Il Comipo-
bi tion, Constitution cf Canada and Geography."

Frcmn the last report of the Dominion Civil Service ex-
aininers (for 1886) it is cJear that most of the candidates
are content to pass the Il qualifying " examination alone.
Tiiius, Of 271 candidates for this examination, only 76 -a
littie over one-fotirth -took options, and entered the cern-
petition field. 0f these, 38, or just one-haif, passed ;29
succeeded in but one eut cf tlie seven options; 8 in two,
and one in three.

The question as to the comparative value to the civil
service itself cf a mnerely Ilqualifying, or a "lcompetitive"
examnination, bas, as 1 hiave intîmated, been a matter of
discussion in civil service reports. Differences cf opinion
]lave îarisen on thec subject ; and it is yet a debateable
question. In bis evidence on this point, hefore a Royal
Commission, in i88o, Mr. W. IL Griffin, Depuity Post-
riite-r-General, and the o&dest civil servant Hi the Do-
Moin ion, glave bis te-stimony in faveur cf the conipetitive, as
agamist the p.ass, or qualifying system cf exantination. So,
also did Mr.J. NI. Courtney, Depuity Minister cf Finance, Mr.
Swee,,tnam, Post-offi'-e Inspector for hie Troto~ division,anîd Mr. P. M. Robins, chief clerk and accounitant cf the
lI-land Revenue Departrnent. My own opinion, formed
on a lengthiened experience, coincides with that cf these
gentlemen. 1 thus expressed it in my evidence on tile
sujcct iefore a commnittee cf the flouse cf Couinons in
1877 :

MIr. G. E. Casey, Cliairman, put tlie following question
Xi.Ve have had a recammendatjon to adf)pt a seheme of

holoing 'quaiifying' exatiiinaîjon-rs from amongst the sticcessful
carididates, nut of which menîbers cf the Civil S ýrvice shouid becho 'ýn at the will cf the Minister. What do you thirk cf such a
53 -stem? '

11,. 1 Lhii< ,hete is one difficulty in tite way of , rr3'ing out
tl'a, system, w'iich would be fatal te its success. Fron-) the fact
that such an examinaton would mereiy give the passed mt-it a sort
cf qié tsz officiai stalus you wouid get in a shoal of aspirants te
office, eci,îa1ly qualified. . . . Besides, the moment you get a numberof young men nomînally 'qualiflýd'for positions in the service, per-
sonal solicilations of infliience wouid be brought to bear upon mem-
bers cf the governiment te get atpp .întmetits ;and, thar, after a.comnpetitive' examination as a condition, would be subfrct te suchsilet infiuenc-s that they couid net weil be resisted te prevent an
unsii;tablfc appeintment.

Q. We would, in fact, he thrown back upon patronage?
..i. Yes ; under the guise of a 'competitive' system of ex '1m1-ination. Anether obj ction re the sysiem would be this .A

gi e:t nmny mighit carie up te a fixed standard and pass, If) ho w-ever, in the flrst place vou pitted one man against the ether and
said, ' The best meni oniy shail receive appoinimerts' you wold
theîi put Al of the candidates upcun their mettle te take the highest
rànk. There would be ne such impulse to ex-el nader a merely
qu îlifying ' examination,» etc.

Mr. J. L. McDougall (prescrnt Auidîtor-General,) asked
"ly(. Do you approve ef a 'qIialifying 1examinatioin, and their

hrirtg appointed at the wiii cf the Head nf the Deparîrnent?4A 1 think that wouid be fatal. My particular objection te
thaï, system, if applied te one department, wouid be that, if a mnax'
mIMt were fixed upon and that were passed'by a nuiober cf candi-
dates, the Head of the W) partîment couid flot refus5e te admit them.
l4ui, when yeu have a cenipetitive examinatielu, you only choose

thr. best men. The memntn a man is 'quaified,' if he had ta "
a second examination, in fluence might be brought te bear til get
him through in some waiy," etc. *

Titese practical expîanatory statements May bc Con-
sdrdby prospective candidates as soernevhat discOlr'

aging. They relate, however, to thre preliminarie -
admioson to tihe service. Once in, it should net bc O
looked that advancement is slow, and increase te salaries
soinewhat uncertain, especialiy as the periodîIlcal dena:fld
for Ilretrenchment " generaily touches the Civil Service
fîrst. A ci yet the desire te enter that service is a ltd
0ne. As a profession, it is most hononirable and tsfi
bonotîrable in tlic important public matters wxvil which il
lias to deal, and useful in tlic performance cf înost valcale
and often highiy confidential service for flie counftry*

THîE UNIVE-RSITY SIi)E OF THE çQUESTION. f
It ntay he asked: "'If the purely îiterary standard eo

entrance into the public service is se low, what of in
Uniwvýrsity to, de witb thec preparatien and fitfless
for that service ? " effec

The ansxver to titis query mnay be in, edfe tho do
standard for entrance into the service bias On, for that
wvti h i owest grades cf it. The reqiiirenefl fO
entrance do ot pretend te toucb the higber grades',r
previde fer the special and imperative needs cf the deP0 't
ments in these grades. Even the promotion exatl ad
scarceiy meet the case, as they are quite toochria

Years age, such a preparatien and îiterary techilg 0tcircumscrhed in tbir range f~jing00w admittedly necessary in the public service ointrequired, and was scarcely thougbt cf. On' tîais Pj~~îa
gave, in 1877, the following evidence befere the raeî
mentary Committee te wbich. 1 bave referred, as tersl
cf many years' observation and practical experience: tuat

"There is ene thing which sheuld rnt be lest sight Of~ elars'
is that the Civil Service is dîfferent flow fr-3m vhat bef.re y
ago. It rcquircs mu-h higher and better qualificationls tan th"
because new questions cf administration, more .mPthe servcfcrmerly, are constantly arising. The higher officer 'n nt keeP
would find that, without a thorougli training, hie Carin' of a
h'm;eif up with these qýiestions. A man ini the Posi the
D2puty Head of aDep timent ought te be familiar withte catrai
and delicate relations which exist between the lac île ted Wt
and the home goverroments. He sheuld aise be acqane
questions cf 'fluance, legislation, political econoOmIan
subjccts, as his depariment might have te deal with thern' I were

A decade bas passed away since these wvord as
iittered. The standard then laid doxvn was Modera7 e.
cempared witb tile necessities and reqiirer1eItration
day.' Since that timie university training, as a ptertilet
fer success b h aiu rfsinlias becOtn a0 d in
ratdier titan the exception. Jo thec Legisiattî.res ofi.J
business cýrcies, tîtere is 00w qîîite a sprinkdfin . 1 S
versity graduiates. Se that those aspiriilg (a. do. tl
xvitli a latidahie ambition), te tlie highier Politilïll 1e ara
public serv',ice, inttsLinakc fltc neccs-ar5, liter, g whiha
tion, by a thorougli scliolastic training, a traingW
Coilege or University alone can give ttein. raYtri

Even in conmmercial life a higli degreecf l0 e estaù-
ing lias become necessary, especiaily i nfic aree cae
iisliments and banks, etc. This is 00W especia lYteeti
in Engiaiîd, wltere tîtere is a keen conipetiti h ral
Guriîtans and lnglishmnien for clerkships In and Co1

tuc1 tou les, ciefly those liaving a fcrcignl trade
nections. whc ed tO

Th li înderlyiiig forces at work, and vicile eseilt
conipetition, are adinirably ilhi strated )y thec P 1 ad-
Chtancellor cf the Excmequer, in lus recent iflnaIî leel-
dress as Lord Rector cf' tlie untversitY 0~ fb aa
\IVlat lie says applies as well to tbe Civil Service cf Ca Il
as to tlie commnercial life cf Engiand. broad pItO

In tiat address Mr. Goschien iays dOwn t'le b ,fses 1
ciple tii t il Is tlie Il inteilectmai " whviichi a ni Infl Cess'
blis wcrk timat alone gîves it vitaiity, and enstires stiC

SThc proposai (a., to a spcond ex mnt on) Whî ati0

referred, was one whirli perinitted the 4 <(campetitive le 3 d ail N0

condition te an appointment te a vac nicy thie" e,îtngtil r
the îwo examinat ions take place together ;but the I pl
flot even then, as they sheuld be, comnptisary.

'A~
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CGntrast1n,,, y i )f business with c of st&il
aSpIrit, 1wu s iaytasr~ees a

"The man whrse ineli iliieethsprompted hlm always
lOOk for a priniciple, serves those around him as well as himself.

COfl01trjbutes ta the information of bis rivais. He broadens the
Ileretsa basis on wbîch every business as well as every profès-

s'On'ess -. . 1 would have you bear in niind that even in
tefeds *Of commerce and industry there is room, nay, there is

~Styfor the more purely intellectual qualities which are some-
fe S UPpOsed to bie exclusively approphiate to the learned pro-

sO1i5, The neglect of the inýellectual side of business and coin-
rflerce is, in the long run, scarcely less hurtful than their neglect in
Other, and what are commonly considered higher, departments of
%tudy and of work.>

M1r, Gosclien then points out the cbaracteristics of the
Gierrma1 miethods of education, and shows what are the
effects 0f tliose methods on theGermanrnation. He says:

ilThe gr.eat body of the students at the German public schools
andt1flversities, even the mast fashionable, are men who have to
S1 oi uPon thei r OWn exertions, and their awn exertions alone,

. nwedglr future iivelihood. The consequence i5 that bard wok,
0fd kOle the e thorough ploughing of the mind, are the greatOects o h higbest education. t bias made indust ry, knowledge,

il.asnn pwer, interest and delight in every form of work,
1tOnlI Ihad almost said popular-îdeals ta a degree unparal-
0e lsehere It bias carried the scientific spirit into every farm
atinal enterprise, inta trade, into industry, even, as we have
seeil, ilito the operations of war."
The effect of this intellectuai superiority of the German

On corn Mercial life in Engiand is thus referred to:-
94 ur Position in the race of civilized nations is no longer what it

Was' We had a great start in industry and commerce, and, by
Vifltu Of that start, we attained ta a staiion of unpîecedented andlong ufchalenged supremnacy. That supremacy is nu longer un-
tff, eged. Others are pressing an Our heels. We require greater

f ts than formeîly ta hold aur awn. It is the recognition of this
Dif Whchh is at the bottom of the great stir in aur educational world,

ofteever-increasing demands made on aur elementary schools,
'*biit Cry for technical and commercial i raining, of the new spirit

Cs Inianifesting itself in aur public x choùls and universities.'l

b kr. GOschen thus concludes : and bis appeal shouid not
e los~t Upon us, who are also in the vicinity, if not in the

foli r eence of those across the lunes, who are noted

rivar 0*
il of, the Dominion:

Se II1 looking around at the rapid advance of aur rivais, we
Dtha0 t start of ours, which once seemedso enormous, growing dan-

sue ess, when a nation, ta whomn work is a pride and a plea-
plt faPCars with giant strides ta be gaining on aur sieps l the pea-

thorýeat Britain may perhaps more re.adîly be induced ta bestir
a neles to addi ta their great natural capacities, ta their natural

Pl' scqOied advantages, and ta the self-confidence of their ancient
4asRebsone f tatpower which the passion for mental labour

kh~ner~O their mast formidable rivais, and ta resolve that,
"01 and in university, in bank and in warehouse, in factory

andt al rsenal, a larger share of lime and credit, and influence and
ta1th11ty, shall be assigned ta intellectual effort and intellectual in-

.il P0rdering these weightywords of counisel and of warn-

erl W' naturally ask ourselves: When and how is the
ofle thj intellectual spirit and mental life ta be awak-
at nd Vivifiedi " Wbere, we answer, but in tbc bighier

It, and pre-eminentiy in the coileges and uni versities.
rnhore that the individuai first develops lis inteliectuai
bo od. Not s0 mucb by patient study, or by toil over
Part , but by mnaking the resuits of that toil and study a

b id Parcel of limseif and of bis daily life. Thîis can
bes iirooted by an active participation in tlîe intel-

Suai ,tbîetics ami îiterary efforts of undergradîîate lîfe.
eab nrcian fixes a mental habit for after years, and

tell esann ta look at life and its activities fromn an mn-
Ifeci Stand-point.

ear1y a habit should tlîus become natural and fixed by

!Pli. Practic-e the resuit sbould be a highi degree of mental
tec Pi and intellectmal vigour. It would aiso secure ta

tainabviduai ail that the ILord Rector points out -as at-
"e by the methods which hie so graphicaiiy descrîbes.

'orontO0 March, 1 888. J. GEORÇIE HODGINS.

LATlERARY NOTES.

e ýiureidnt goîmry, 1\1.A,, '77, formeriy of this city,
4tri articl of the University of D)akota, a nitr

ýin the Grand Forlos' Ilerald on IlDcvil's Lake,

IXhtî.'' 1 rûtc I o ùih(>iery iad been inakingr gea.
1~ gîci ti-ca k îtbl il xc ofî cf îrîiishing flic M usei

of bis University wî,,Ii a, iseful collection of rocks and
natural history speciniens, wxlien bis attention was directed
ta the finding of saine Iiiiiian boues near the margin of
Devit's Lake. In foliawing up this dlue, Professor Mont-
goimery mnade discnverles wbich convinced hlm, ,îpon fur-
ther investi gation, that lie lxad corne across a former settle-
mient of the mounid-bîîîlders. Hle thus describes bis visit:
IOn investigation, it vel y soon became evident that 1 had

wended my way to an clevated and wide tract of country,
wbiclm many ages previolis ta aur time had formed the
dweiling-place of another race of human beings, and which
yet contained many of tbe boues, the impiements and trin-
kets of this samne peole.

INo xvonder, then, that niy hours from ' early morn tili
dewy eve ' were full of interest ta rue, and that, for the
time being, 1 iost siglit of cvery tling save the singular
structures known as the Ilmoiînds of the ancient mound-
builders." Professor Montgomery exanîined over twenty-
ane mounids, but the tinie at lis disposai was tao short ta
admit of bis doing mucli systemnatic work. This wili doubt-
iess be clone at some future timie.

THEiFVARSITY congratiîlates the Prouessor, an aid Alumnnus
of tue University of Toronto, upon bis valuable discovery,
which promises ta him a valuable field for investigation,
interesting in its resuits ta the explorer and valuabie ta
the scientific world.

The April number of L'ppincott's Magazine contains a
portrait of Amélie Rives, the young and beautiful author-
ess. It presents ber as a young girl of remarkable beauty,
with refined and (lelicate fcatîtres, and an eager, rapt expres-
sion. The magazine (.)ensý with a novel,"1 The Quick or the
Dead," froin Miss Riý, es' p)en. It lias a weird plot, and the
hero and lieiiîjiu are stiaiîge mixtures. The story is toid
with iipi~ xi iness, and the love passages are full of
passion aud coio ur, aliiuost ta excess. The heroine ms
scarceiy a iovai)ie îcrcature, bier morbid fancies and inex-
plicable emotionai states alinost removing hier from the
categaîy of humaiî beîngs. She bias a certain beaute de diable
whiclî repels while it fascinates. The liera is conventionai
and soinewlîat tao demionstiative in his wooing; wbile the
demearior of bath is open ta the objection of being aver-
strained and urînatîiral.

We cannot ;îgree w kt'1 ane critic who would fain have us
regard this noxel as tbe great and long-expected American
novel for which we ire ail watcbing and waitiug. Lt is
powerful, and Miss Rives tells bier story well in nervaus
amîd idiomatic Engiislî, and crisp and brilliant dialogue ;
but tbere are defects of workrnansbip, a want of balance,
a lack of appreciation of true perspective, and-if we
except tbe lierQilie--no-t much distinctive individuality in
tbe characters. Tliere is also, ta aur way of thinking, oo
mucb passionate love-making, a tao great tension of ema-
tionai exciteîîîeîît, anîd tbat of a niorbid and unheaitby
kind, ta make tlie ii'nwi acceptable ta readers unacquainted
witb a Soutbiern t ('11 peranient. The story lias abso-
lutely no0 liglit and sliaule, and thase cbiaractermstics whicb.
we look for anîd so imic îlî admire in men and women-
strength in amie, aîîd teîîderness in the otber-seem almost
emtirely wanting in tue lirro and beroine of the story
before us. Thiis is Miss Rives' first novel, and tbough it
may seemi hackneyed ta say so, gives abundant proof of its
author's brilliant but as yet undisciplined power. We
are free ta confess tîtat, on tîme wvbole, Il The Quick or the
Dead " disappoirits us, but it contairis evidences of uninms-
a kable talent and presages miuch good work, we are con-
vinced, from this youiîg and gifted authoress in the future.

The other feattîres, of Lippincott's for this month are :
fiSome Days withi Amnélie Rives," wbich is contributed
by an intimate friend under tbe pen-name of J. D. Hurrel.
Judge Tourgêe continues bis "lWith Gauge and Swallaw "
sermes, and tells; a stary of sleep-walimng under the sub-
titie of "l The Letter and Spirit." Joei Benton puts in a
plea for the IlEndoxvment of Genius," and Thomas
Leeming discusses "'Western lnvestments for Eastern
Capital," in a plain, practical, business way. There are
alsa poems by D)aniel L. Lawson and R. T. W. Duke, jr.
W. S. Walsh discusses Reaiism and Ideaiisnî in IlBook-
Talk."

ý1ar- 3 1, 1888.
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A SUGGESTION FOR THE LIBRARIAN.

In the report of the University of Pennsyivania noticed hast week,
there was a portion to wbich wie did not refer as it did flot exactly
bear upon tbe question then under discussion. If our remarks of
hast week were taken by any of our readers tu be of the nature of
destructive criticismn, this week we offer some of the nature of con-
structive criticism. The suggestion which we bave to make is flot
an original une witb us ; it was made in 1885 by Mr. James Barn-
welh, M.A., then Librarian of the University of Pennsylvania, and
doubtless bas been put into practice eisewbere years ago. Su THE
VARSITY merely passes tbe suggestion along, alike to the Librariari
and tu the graduates of the University of Toronto, in the hope that,
if it bas flot uccurred ta them to act upon it heretofore, they may
do so now, to tbe great benefit of the Library and the University.

We cannot do better than reproduce the circular wbich Mr.
Barnwell issued to the alumni and ftiends of the University of
Pennsylvania, and hear bis testimuny as to tbe success of the idea.
Tbey are both wurtby of perusal.

" The Librarian of the University of Pennsylvauia hereby appeals
to ail friends of tbat Institution, or of Learning, for the gift of
Pamphlets, Speeches, Sermons, Reports of Societies, (charitable
and literary), Annuai Reports of Corporations (whether of raiiroads,
commercial companies, or commercial enterprises), Catalogues,
etc., etc., in short, for the gift to tbe Library of ail printed matters
wbich accumulate annualiy in offices, cuunting bouses and humes
and is generally consigned, as rubbisb, to the waste basket or to the
cellar.

»This 'rubbish' is the history of to-day, and upon this 'rubbish'

the bistorian of tbe future must depend. Out of similar 'rubbisb
grew Macaulay's History. It is bard to realiza tbat the future will
bold dear what we nuwhold cbeap. Pamphlets wbicb in their day
cost but tbree pennies bave been, in aur time, giadiy bought with
a bundred pounds for every penny. Tbe Journals of our City Gov-
erfiment have heen su littie prized in the day of their publication,
that the City itself dues flot, or, at ieast, within the writer's recollec-
tion did flot possess a complete sez, and but two complete sets are
believed ta excist, whicb are in private bands. How many of aur
corporations of ail descriptions, which bave existed for many years,
are able ta show a set of ail their Reports or Publications ? Tle
Mercantile Library, even, dues flot own a set of its uwn Reports,
nor a copy of its first Catalogue. 0f the Reports of the Board of
Education, a series of great importance, but two sets are known tu
cxist, and a coilector of tbis city, having special facilities, has been
unabie to complete a third, after a searcb of tbirty years. Even
here in aur own iibrary there is flot a set of our Annual University
Catalogues. Su truc is it that 'What we bave we prize flot to the
worth while we cnjoy it, but being iacked and lost, why, then, we
rate the value.'

" I is this ' rubbish 1 whicb contains the record of the busy work
of the world to-day, and within tbe walls of a library it shouid be
garnered, wbere students can use it, and learn the metbods of ori-
ginal investigation and research.

"'Let it -be also understood tbat the Library wiil be most grateful
for ai donations of books which are by nu means ' rubbish,' but
which, if little used on your own shelves, will da the greatest good
ta the greatest numbers wlîen transferred ta tbe use of aur earnest
young students." (1)

(i) University of Penisylvania. Annual Report, 1885, PP. 43, et
seq.

Mr. Barnwell thus refers to the response to bis circular:
"A circular asking for donations of pamphlets was issued '11

J une, addressed to about 900 persons. The result shows the expert'
ment to have been a success. Already over 4,000 pieces 0 freadiflg
matter have been received, the value of which is considerably more
than the pecuniary outlay involved, which was very 5mna 1 . But
the indirect resuits are likely to be of stil] greater valuey as itb1
developed an interest, hitherto latent, of many of our friends, and
it has sbown activity oi the part of the Library." (2)

The VARSITY commends to the favourabie consideration of the
Librarian and the alumni of our University this schemne-5inPe
and practical-which bas yielded these excellent resuits. We

believe that the issuing of a similar circular to our own graduateS
would meet with a very gratifying response, that the LibrarY would
he tbereby enriched greatiy, wbile a new interest would be awak-

ened in this most important department of the University;an
that those who wauld like to aid their Aima Mater in~ son way

witbin their means would, in this way, be enabled to gratifY the"r
own desires, whilst conferring a signal benefit upon the University'
Even should no officiai intimation reach the graduates with respect
to this scheme, tbey surely need nothing more than this referelcO
to it, to cause them to approve of, and act upon it fortbwith,

THE READING ROOM.

Every year the Literary Society s affiicted by a number ofa0
able gentlemen wbo, with a laudable tbough mistaken patriotitle
seek to burden the already depleted finances of the S aitY eith th,
cost of innume.rable country newspapers, and aiso to burden th

already crowded spaces of the Society's Reading Roomn, itbthe

newspapers, which are devoid of any interest except tO tb0s Wh

corne from the immediate neighbourboods in which they Clr

culate. We sbould not object to the annual saturnalia, Wbich

brings out a large attendance and creates much harmless ainuse'
ment, were it flot that in fits of general cerebral excitenment all

temporary mental aberration the Society usually thrusts Off 'OIn
realiy good periodical, and substitutes for it some worthles5s Sheet.
The Literary Society should only place upon the fyles of its Fe
ing Roomn really good and useful, or clever and artistiC perid.

cals, of general interest, sucb as the city dailies, the leading Engih

and American magazines, reviews, and illustrated periodic£ the
best of the comic papers, and sucb other literary jourfias as a
sess real intrinsic menit. Scientiflc, and especially prOfesO 1

journals, should be subscribed for by the Sacieties rep L fsC
most interested therein ; and it would flot be a bad idea if tc
peniodicals were kept on fyle in eacb separate Society's readinlg

roam At present, by the pernicious system of regulating ba

paesthe Society shall or shall fot subscribe for, the Readiîg

Room is burdened with a lot of useiess trasb, wbîle the nobc

expended thereon could be appiied ta mucb better adv5fltag*el,
right ta regulate the supplies of the Reading Rnnm should be ta

away from the Society in genera, and left to the House eO « andt
or to a speciai Committee on Perioýlicals, which could recel"eal

act upon suggestions made to it by members witb referec tand

paper or papers. The present system is most unsatisfaCtOrY'ai

sbould be altered.

CLASS SPIRIT AND CLASS ORGANIZATION.

One of the chief reasons why it is so bard to develoP or. retaiO
true university spirit among the graduates of the Provinclal rs O
versity is, we are convinced, the absence now and ini past Yea
any class spirit and any systemn of cîass organization. The 1] a
of aur aiumni is very large, and as a class they are proSperous aforf
well-to-do. But how many of them have ever dofle anythîn0g
their Alma Mater, except attend a Commencement, torsV Of
zione, a Dinner, or the like ? Certain it is tbat the befc A
the University who were educated within her walls could be CgOU ,
on the fingers. Sympathy and enthusiasm, however wellnea
are cheap at the best ; they do flot touch the pocket. se fc.

Individual instances there are of much practical and bulat'
ing interest manifested ini the University and its affairs, btay

(2) Univ. of Penn. Ann. Rep., 1885, PP. 45, 46.
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t"ing aPProaching concerted action among the Alumni has hitherto
beenl ell.nigh impossible. Convocation displays a very luke-warma
'nterest in the proceedings, and undergraduates brought up in the
Way at Present in vogue do flot develop any very strong feelings of
attachinent ta their college, its traditions, its associations, or its
acb.itýerents

-fl3 a such a state of things be changed and improved ? With

ta the graduates, there is mucli excellent machinery in ex-
Isce for ca-operative and concerted action. It needs ta be set

loca COntyAluni ssoiatonsare very useful bodies. But
there is a lack of vitality in too many of them. -They could be

tomae of Much practical value to the University. They should at

atulles be united in sentiment and vigarous in action. Each

COUnty Association should bave an annual meeting and social re-
""oand every member should be given some part of the businessj ta o

0 oG after each year. Then, in the event of any important Uni-
VersitY MTatters being under consideration, either in the Legislature
Or the Senate, these Associations could he communicated with, their

OPinion sOught, their wishes consulted, an-d their interest aroused.

AIId the University could aîways depend on strong support and
'oncerted action on the part of ber Alumni. Besides, this would

have an excellent effect upon the graduates themselves. It would
keep alive their interest in University and edu-cational matters;

tbey WOuld feel that their Al/ma Mater stili retained an interest in
the"', StilI had dlaims upon their sympathy and practical loyalty.

,,&"d Slow with regard ta the undergraduates. It is unnecessary

~allUde fai-ther ta their present condition as a body. They need

oranization. Each Class should, upon its formai enroilment in the
1ljivesitY, organize a " Class Society," with officers and a unani-
'ntous mneMbership. Eacb Class should keep togetewx oe

ther, and, ahove al, infuse a spirit of loyalty and enthusiasm which,

nefre the Class is'graduated, might crystallize inta some definite

A ninral ta be given ta the University in honour of the Class.

firgraduation such classes shouid hold annual re-unians, and we
va Onceive of nothing mo-e pleasant than the meeting tcgether

""Id class.mates, after a separation of years, ta talk over old col-
leg daYs, and devise means for aidiog and strengthening their

Trhere are .many ways in which Alumni Associations and Class

~ies could practicaily benefit the University. At present there
noe scheme that can better enlist the sympathies of ail than

the nsu n lb uligpoet wihi a en
Pushed eneraeticalub.BGiduates and undergi-aduats nw aend

sho8îe, rally tale supratoes nvuersity itater , and 

hoethe COMmittee having the affair in hand will meet with much

Practical sYmipathy in the furtherance of their plans.

1ýnt there are other ways in which such Associations and Organi-
ý'tOscould aid the University. Instead of the money at present

thtwt] away upan photographs of this and that society, if the
Sleny were collected and devoted ta the purchase of books for the

aI-nstruments for the laboratories, etc., much practical gacd
would be accomplished. If each graduating Class wele ta devote
the $2oo SlOw expended upon a Class photo. ta some such scheme

awe have mentianed, it would be ever s0 much better than thejPlestut Practical waste of money.

lldQ this brings us ta another point. If the uflivei-sity authorities

tITeto time wouid indicate through the medium af THE

or the daily papers what departments are in need of
Rit, What partions of the Library are lacking in standard oi rare

at what laboratories are lacking in particular instruments, wie

dtficr11 that many a willing response wouid be made, and manya
vC3.18ecy Supplied, which otherwise remains unfilled sîmply be-

Se the fleed is nat known.

lhere is great need, too, af a "lPublication Fund," a fund for the

t O efi- raying the cost of publishing fromn tîme ta time the

bet of hestaff hes and af other original work undertaken by memn-
sciu fth stffor of the University, labouring in the interests of

Ctor iterature

q4d ui nd many other cases furnish instances where graduates
thtr errauatsby united effort, could accomplish much for

Mater. But united effort requircs organizatiafl and

stimulation. Therefore we say to aIl members of Convocation and
of County Alumni Associations :Go ta work in earnest and do
somethîng; and ta ail undergi-aduates :Organie, nuite, and do
samething

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The Baptist Convention has met and settled two very important
points. First, that there is ta be an independent Baptist University
second, that it is ta be located in Toronto.

As we have had occasion ta say before, we think the Baptists are
making a grave mistake in thus seeking ta add ta the large number
of independent degree-conferring institutions with which aur Pro-
vince is burdened at present. But we expect that, as with children,
when they have money, it burns in their packets until they expend it
upon the higgest thing they can purchase iwith it, so the Baptists,
suddenly becoming possessed of a large bequest, cannat i-est until
they have expended it upon that which every Christian denomina-
tion in this Province apparently yearns ta possess-a full-fledged
University.

At the present time it is especially unfortunate that the Baptists

have thus decided. Confederation-an equal and honourable alli-
ance with the Provincial and the Methodist University-was open
ta them. Whiie we are willing- ta admit that there were reasons
why institutions like Queen's and Trinity-with vested interests

and specially-conditioned endowments-should stand aloof froni

Confederation, no such arguments can be urged in defence of the

refusai of the Baptist body ta ally their Most important educational
institution with Toronto and Victoria.

We regret ta notice that the same aId inuendo about the godless-
ness of the Provincial University was indulged in at the Conven-
tion, and that the great necessity for teaching Baptist dogma and
inculcating Baptist practice in the new University was enlarged
upon with great fervour by prominent speakers. This narraw and
sectarian view of a question of such importance as the founding of
a great Univerýýity wa.ý, unfortunately, characteristic of the whole
proceeding-, and displa>ed a very limited mental visior, and an ex-

cess of denominationalismn not in keeping with the deliberations cf
men engaged in such an important enterprise. If the Btptis:ts are
afraid that Baptist dogmias and Baptist pract;ces will suifer by the

contact of Baptist yaung men with stuidents of other denomninatian-,
then their faith in the stability of their dogmas and practices must
be very weak. And if, again, the Baptists are of the opinion that

Mathematics, Classics, and Scien*ces can be taught better with an
infusion af Baptist dogma and Baptist practice, then the Baptist
idea of higher education is very primitive indeed.

There can be no objection ta each denomination having contrai

of its Divinity School and of the teaching of its own theology and
practices. To this, and ta missionary work, each denomination
shauld primarily confine its attention, and in the furtherance of
imhich each denominatian could with advantage spend its funds.
But for every denominatian ta insist upon teaching its own youth

Classics, Matbemnatics, and Science is only ta muitipiy the means
withaut increasing the efficiency of higher educatian.

But if there must be an infusion of denaminational dogma and
practice in every independent coilegiate institution there should be
same unifarmity, some common standard demanded.by the State, af
such institutions as elect ta teach the secular branches of higher edu-
cation. The multiplication of degree-conf'errîng institutions, each
with a différent curriculum, is a thing much ta be depiored. The
multipl;cation simply of denominational teaching bodies, whiie in
itself a questionable thing would not work so disadvantageousîy
were a common standard for degreees required. But wbexe such
is Sot the case the poiicy which permitted, as well as the policy
which dictated, in the face of Confederation the starting of a new
institution endowed with full university powers is as inexplicable as
it is indefensible.

CORRECTION'.

in last week's VARSITI', in Dr. Sheraton's article, on page 21S,

7th uine frin the end instead af discaveries " i-ead "Idivisions,"
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ROUND THE TABiLE.

One of the most glaring examples of bad taste has been
just recently fnrnished by Mr. Charles J. Cameron, of
Kingston. This gentleman is the executor of the literary
Remains of bis brother, the late Geo. F. Cameron, and a
very poor executor he is. The .petulant and obtrusive way
in which he has resented every criticism of bis brotber's
work, which was not highly eulogistic and altogether
laudatory, is in the worst possible taste and is simply an
evidence of lack of critical faculty and editorial acumen.
It yields ns one more exaniple of the folly of entrusting
such tasks to relatives. The review wbich Sarepta plib-
lished in one of the daily papers here was singularly im-
partial and free from any bias whatever. But because it
presumed to be critical and discriminatmng it at once drew
down upon its head the fury of Mr. Charles J. Cameron.
There is indeed too much truth in Mr. Stevenson's remark
-Principal Grant to the contrary notwithstanding-that
Kingston is very provincial; a remark, by the way, which
bas subjected Mr. Stevenson to a scarifying from the same
redoubtable Charles J. Cameron,,whose methods of adver-
tising, if not above reproach.

The investigation into Combines and Trusts, now in
progress before the Select Committee, bas already dis-
closed matter of interest for the student of Economîcs.
We are told that the Coal Combine in Toronto is amateurish
in comparison wlth others in other Canadian cities, but it
wdll sufficiently illustrate the difficulty to be coped with to
repeat the published description of its niethod. A public
office advertises for tenders. Thîis contract, it is said,
cornes up for considerat ion before the representatives of the
dealers in the Combine, who adjust a tender price, the
minimum price at wich coal simaîl be offered to the ad-
vertiser. The privilegc of tcndering at this lowcst rate
is thien put tip at auiction. flc who )ffers tbe largest bonus
carnies off the prize ; andl the ot ber inemnbers shiare in the
bonus. To lend colour to the transaction other tenîders
are put in, bLit at prices whicli render it certain that the true
tenderer will succeed. A system of fines secures the adhe-
sion of ai to the rules of the concern.

Concerted action such as this on the part of dealers in
any one trade confounds at once the doctrine of competi-
tion which is the presenit basis of oîîr mercantile svstem.
It is not to be thouglbt that the public will quietly remain
at the mercy of secret conclaves of tliuse who profess to
minister to its wants, but tbe solution is as yet extremely
doubtfül. The law of conspiracy is difficuit of application,
and even if evidence were fortlîcoîniing, it remains to be
seen whether such a combination is an offence under the
law. In the case of incorporated cumipanies a check could
easily be devised. Create a power in sorne Government
department of suspending the corporate funictions of the
concern whicb is shiown to he so ahusing its corporate
powers, and we shail hear no more coni plaints. In the
case of private traders no such easy remedy is in sgbt.
To many of us, educated in modern trade doctrines, il
would seem a great step backwards if it were found neces-
sary for the Government to fix from time to timie the upshot
price. But the public may bcecxasperated into a trial of
this or any other system that promises relief,

It is fortunate that just in this posture of affairs the
authorities are bent on equipping a chair in the University
for the study of PoliticaÀ Science. With the great activity
in this branch of research that must be at once excited, il
will be indeed strange if no assistance cornes from the
University in devising machinery-to cope with a nmovement

s0 far-reacbing in its character, that at present the cons5e'
quences cannot even be conternplated. Herein is an OP'
portiunity for this Section of our students, and, hog
them, our University, to earn the gratitude of a natiOfl*

New conjunictions require new methods. In the large
cities of the States it seemed hopeless to secure an hOnlest
civic government ; boodie aldermen and corrupt Offiil5
had a practical immunity from punishment; repuitable
citizens declined the disgraceful task of g0 jflg troughthe
\Vard in order to procure election, The wave Of C'I
reform that swept over some of the eastern cities bias 11,t

yet spent its force. In Philadeiphia the condition Of affair5
was deplorable, until some of the citizens made a reSOliite
stand. One hundred of the leading citîzens fornied a

c mittee to protect the city from robbery. h the
hundred contributed one hundred dollars, and wit h
fund thus raised an eminent counisel was employedy ehose
duty it was to watch the city fathers and visit any tran$

gression with immediate prosecution. The effect bias beec
s0 charminig that the organization bas become perne. f
and when, from death or any other reason, a iberfpthe Hundred drops out, there is keen rivalry to fill the ga
In New York and Chicago, also, a citizens' corniIttee
struck terror into evil doers.

A word on examination papers may be in seaSOfl'
remember that the papers of certain examiners were .1aly,
a terrible infliction to me, not at all by reason of niy1gf'a
ance of the subject matter. The examiner, more Wliar
view to bis own ease, as 1 hold, than from any peed
views on the subject, padded out bis paper with repee ,
requests for quotation. Now it is well known, or,, if.
should be printed on a circular and sent to every exanj
that the faculty of reproducing verbally a pa~ssage deP.nudo
entirely on primitive endownient of eye and ear. It1 te,
test of scholarsbip to be able to repeat a passage by qff
1, for'one-I miay speak this the more freely eae cr
now beyond examiner's law-cannot be confident 0 $t
rectly quotmng even tbose passages whicb beaue il a
dwelt witb me. It is especially unfair to denatd SI
a time when nervous exhaustion is complete.

The hu.morous and local coîumns, or wîiat serve thesea
purpose in many of THE VARSITY'S conternpora Aenti,
variously denominated. Tbe Historiographer and ,
quary of the staff bas been inaking investigations
reports the following: College Chips makes "É CliPPiltuëni%
should it not be "Cbippings ?" The Acadia At Jai
gets off its jokes"I Bebind the Scenes; -,e the SyraCuse ftdooi
versit/ zeivs makes base Il Hits; " the New York IndéPBot5
th rows "Pebbles theb Colleqe Ranibler gets off its~ ches
during "Ramblings on the Campus ;1" the lteïPOI-'" abot
"Stray Pick-Ups; " Queen's Coîlege journal talks,
I)c Nobis Nobilibus ;" bbe Ariel makes , Hoie re

the I/unii gets off some Il Illinities 11-~whatever they,, the
The 2}ranscrmpt lets you take bhem "e As you like 1it l
W. P. I. deals in IlTechnicalibies; " the Phi qnaoet
addresses its jokes to IlQuidnuncs" the MGî a
tells its yarns IlBetween the Lectures; t he colby
UJniversity Monthly calîs them IlCastaneae" the ,

Friho puts ail its Poe nteI at asket e h i
Haven Critic sticks them "lOn the Fence~ ; b ýl ca1

indlge inIlChit-Chat ; " the Arqosy is severelY leô
in its IlSackvilliana ; elthe Sih)yls, funny mari (?) wal
"lThe Grumbler." This was as far as the Aniur be
allowed to go. He reports that by far the larget Ila 911c
of exclianges smmply put their jokes and itemis {It 1 . tlat
headings as IlClippings " and "lLocal." IHe alSO Sa)'roJ5
none have such an appropriate caption for t -heir
colunin as THE VÀRSITY. In thîs 1 agree wîth
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

tnatý,Gtefromn gocietion must roach us by noon on Thursday to secuxe

LITERARY SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
Trhe result of the~ elections is as follows
eresident ........... W. F. W. Creelman, B.A., LL.B. (R)
1st Vice-President ... H. J. Cody (1)
2nd tc c W. R. Brydone (A)
3rd ic d S. Stone (A)
Recording Secretary .. .. W. J. Fenton (A)
C:OrresPOnd'g Hertr.ap Pergmso (A)
Sec- Of Comn .... retar... Ralph Palmer (A)
Treasure, ............. R. E. Heggie (A)
C'Urator ......... Hugh B. Fraser (A)

......... Chas. MacLachian (R)
't J. H. Kerr (A)
ci J. R. Wells (A)

A. P. Northwood (A)
D. Ross (A)

'Ile nnalneMODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
lihe anulmeting of this club was held on Monday, the z6th

,at wbjch the following officers were elected for 1 888-89

lli~OnrarY President ........ Dr. Wilson.
PresîdentJ.D pne
Vice.? . .Spne......t.............Miss M. Robson.

s0  W. H. Grahame.
rr'ýesPOnding Secretary..R. J. Banner.

P'cording Secretary ...... C. A. Stuart.

ci................0. W. McMichael.
W. B. McNichol.
W. P. Bremner.

't H. A. Dwyer.
R. Watt.
A. P. Nortbwood.

Ail or UNIVERSITY CLUB BUILDING.
Rrd ,11zto meeting of the committee appointed by the

$5 an ad undergraduates ta collect funds for the erection of a
(II rMclu and gymnasium building in Queen's Park, was held

Mr. Enpa h M William Creelman was elected permanent chair.
'tcret,' Fp.Lyon, secretary, and Mr. J. S. Johnston, assistant

ard 1Prof.- Baker, Dr. Ferguson, Messrs. W. F. Maclean
kXec.. . ecerwere chosen ta act witb the other officers as an

the IItIve COmrnittee. The chairman was given power ta add ta
b aýkc0nrnttee in bis discretion, and ta distribute subscription

hil ',%,d ail maneys suhscribed are ta be paid ta him, and by
-e Ith Brsar of the University, as custadian for the commit-

tcioWsdecided ta proceed immediately ta sucb an active cal-
Ill > of fnds as willîjustify tecommencement ofbuilding during
atfewb ye8etsri ; and with this in view th~e committee will, in

theObiRs)beactively atwr nalparts ofteprovince, wt
Ilel 'OWf COllecting at least $io,oo before june. University

Ileartla' forn a very large canstituency, and with prompt and
s zh OýOeratiOn tbey ought ta bave no difficulty in furnishing
It. lf.lung as the University ougbt ta bave in connection with

'Ir,. Carneran, in speaking for Londan, vaices the general
tlCCaîîsflte -ft utside cities and towns, Toronto will be mate-

tçj es$ In fmaking the scheme a marked and an immediate
th CVr.ircular will be issued in a few days fully explaining
nd Wy te and ftiends of the University what is expected of

ARý Mh l1arýATHJMETICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
rà1 L meting of the socicty was beld an Tuesday afternoon,

fi 27in the west end lecture raam. A very 'interesting paper
e Sh rne, cntributed by Mr. F. Sanderson, B.A., was

Otica CIs ceary. In this paper Mr. Sanderson gave an bis-
Oud th Of th deveîapment of the doctrine of life assurance,

MItt , Ck duties and qualifications of an actuary. Mr. J.
Di .A.fr , then favoured the society witb a paper on "The

U5lpet ou Ether," in which be first discussed the existence and
Q te IIo ether. The chief feature of the paper, however,

futlt kth.Ion stratiaII of an original method of finding the density
I.l'exct r. The following nominations for officers of the saciety

bujar frereceived :.-President, A. C. McKay, B.A.,
Vice.Presiderif, H. S. Rahertson, D. Hull, W.

jd,tR; PCorrs Sec.-Treas,, C. A. Clark, F. L. Sawyer, T. C.
kýC'Qît1OrrsP0nding Secretary, A. F. Hunter, A. W. Campbell,

tn;4tb year Councillar, J. GilI, J. McCaIlum ; 3rd year

Councillor, T. H. Whitelaw, D. A. Burgess ; 2nd year Councillor,
D. Walkey. T. C. Doidge, G. Hammill. The annual meeting wilI
be held on Tuesday, April 3rd, at four o'clock.

ENGINEEI~RNG SOCIETY.
At the fi ial meeting of the Engineering Society beld on Mon -

day aftern. on in the School ol'Practical Science, the carresponding
secretary, \Ir. G. H. Richardson, read a paper on " Railway Econ-
amies," pr pared oy Mr. Hanriing, a graduate. The paper explained
the uses oï curves in road buîilding, and gave statistics showing
running ex >enses per mile per annum of railways on different classes
of roadbeds. It was suggested that the students engaged in prac-
tical work Iuring the sumrmer recess should prepare notes on plans
of work ai d on contracts of agreement with railway companies,
for discuss on at faîl meetings of the socicty. Arrangements have
been made for the publicationî of thc Engineering journal contain-
ing thc paoers read in the mcetings of thc society during the term.
The following wcre noininatcd for officers, the electian taking
plpceon S.îturdayevening. President, Mr. H. E.T. Haultain, (acc.);
Vice-Preslient, Mr. Rosebrugb, (acc..); Sec.-Treas., Messrs. Rus-
sel, Eameui, Merril ,and Buck ; Corresponding-Secretary, Messrs.
Wells, Mills and Banc; 3rd-year Representatives, Messrs. Wicket,
Shillinglav, and Hanning ; 2rid-year Representatives, Messrs. Cor-
rigan, Peterson, Peddar, Miead and Merril.

GIFTS TO THE LIBRARY.

Copies cf the following works have lately been presented ta the
University Library by the respective authors :-" General Paralysis
of the Insane," by Win. J. Mickle, M.D., F.R.C.P., London, îst
and z2nd editions ; and througb the author's publisher, David
Douglas, lCdinburgh, a large paper copy of " History of Liddesdale,
Eskdale, Ewesdale, Wauchopedale and the Debateable Land," by
Robert Bruce Armstrong.

TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

The Annual Meeting of the Temperance League was beld on
Wednesday, March 28th, the Vice-President in the chair. The
election of officers for next year resulted as follows:

Hoaorary President ... D. R. Kcys, B.A., (acclm.)
President .............. H. W. C. Shore.
Vice-President .......... N. Morrison.
Sec-Treas ............. A. J. Hunter.
Councillors.-4th Year . .W. H. Harvey.

ci 3rd " . .W. R. Rutherford.
64 nd " . .D. W. McGhee.

Afier some discussion of prospects and plans for next year, the
meeting adjourned.

THE BASE BALL CLUB.

The anînual meeting of the Varsity Base BaIl Club was held on
Thursday of last wcek. The Hanorary President, Mr. D.
Armour, B.A., being absent, Mr. W. M. McKay was vated ta the
chair.

Mr. S. D3. Schultz read bis report, wbicb showed a successful
season in every respect, giving a financial surplus as well as a very
satisfactorv,, teamn record. The following officers were elected for
the ensuin):, year:

Honorar ý President, Prof. Alfred Baker ; President, S. D.
Schultz ; X ice-President, J. F. Suetsingen ; Secy.-Treasurer, J. H.
A. Proctoi ; Curator, D. J. Armour ; Couqçillors, J. H. Senkler,
H. B. Fraser, I. R. Carling, J. B. Rete, W. J. Moran and S. J.
Smith.

A. N. G;arrett, the captain-elect, gave a brief outline of the
coming season's work. He expressed bis firm belief that the
tcam's record would be a brigbt one, for the material at band,
witb faitbft.l attention ta practice, was certainly capable of sbowing
up in -good form on the diamond.

The season at the disposai of the club is very limited, but efforts
will be made ta have the team figure in some interesting cantests.

PRACTICAL ECONOMICS.

The Anwcrican Public Health Association is a voluntary organi-
zation, baving for its object "the advancement of sanitary science
and tbe promotion of mneasures for tbe practical application of
public bygiene." Its membersbip is very large, and includes
representatives from nearly every state in the Union, who bave
been " seltcted witb special reference ta their acknowledged
interest in or devotian ta sanitary studies and allied sciences, and
ta tbe practical application of the samne." At its twelfth annual
meeting, bc'ld in St. Louis, Missouri, in the autumn of 1884, a
public-spirited and philanthropic citizen of Rochester, N. Y., Mr.
Henry Lornb, deeply impressed witb tbe practical importance of
its delibeî ations, approached anc of the leading mrembers and
said,-" 1 iee what you wani. You bave an abundance of light,
but your Iiýht mnust be hidden under a bushel because you bave no
nicans of disseminating it. I propose ta assist you if it is accept.
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able." He made a generous offer of money, te be expended in
prizes for approved papers on certain specified subjects, wbich
should be suited, by their popular style, for the education of the
general public, and yet contain a clear exposition of the most
advanced views on the subjects seiected.

Mr. Lomb also offers, ibis year, two prizes, the first cf $5oo, the
second of $200, for the best essays on this subject :" Practical
Sanitary and Economnic Cooking, adapted to persons of Moderate
and Small Means." The conditions are :-The arrangement of
the essay will be left te the discretion of the auther. They are,'
however, expected to caver, in the braadest and mest specific man-
ner, metheds of cooking as well as carefully prepared receipts, for
three classes,-(î) those cf moderate means ; (2) those of smnail
means ; (3) those who may be called poor. For eacb of these
classes, receipts for three meals a day for severai days in succes-
sion should be given, each meal te meet the requirements of the
body, and te vary as much as possible front day te day. Formulas
for at least twelve dinners, te be carried to the place of work, and
mostly eaten cold, te be given. HealthfulnesE, practical arrange-
ment, iow cost, and palatableness should be comnbined censidera-
tiens. The abject of this woîk is for the information of the bouse-
wife, te whose requirements the average cook-book is ili adapted,
as well as te bring te ber attention healthful and econemic methods
and receipts. All essays written for the abeve prizes must be in
the bands of the Secretary, Dr. Irving A. Watson, Concord, N. H.,,
an or before September 15, 1888.

The final outceme of this generous ofler, and of the action of the
several cammittees of award appointed by the Association, was
the publication of four exceedinglyvaluabietreatises on the following
subjects:

(i) Healthy Homes and Feods for the Working Classes. By
piof. Victor C. Vaughar, M.D., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

(i) The Sanitary Conditions and Necessities of School-Houses
and School Life. By D. F. Lincoln, M.D., Boston, Mass.

(3) Disinfection and Individual Prophylaxis against Infectious
Diseases. By George M. Sternberg, M.D., Major and
Surgeon U. S. A.

(4) The Preventable Causes of Disease, Injury and Death in
American Manufactories and Workshops, and the Best
Means and Appliances for Preventing and Avoiding Them.
By George H. Ireland. Springfield, Mass.

These papers, stlected by the CommittEes of Award as the best
of a very large nrober presented in competition, are exceedingly
valuable. They have been published in book, and aise in pam-
phlet form. The prices of 1heýe essa3s, 25c. for the fiur, is such
as ta bring them within the reach cf ail, tspeciaily that class ta
which they are addressed.

It woiid be weIl for the public health if a copy could be placed
in every schocl, every workshop, and every home in America.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The Thursday meeting was led by James Cill. Hms subject was
"The Necessity of Pieacbing the Gospel," based an Ezekiel 33

g, 9. At the business meeting afterwards nominations were re-
ceived for next year's officers :for president, W. H. Harvey and
F. Tracy; for ist vice-president, Wm. Gauld, F. W. McConnell,
and W. H. Grant ; for 2fld vice.president G. Forgie, W. R Ruth-
erford, and G. B. McLean ; for recerding secretaty, W. H. Graham
and N. MacMurchy ; for treasurer, C. A. Stuart and A. E. Segb-
werth. The committee appointed te nominate a generai secretary
for 1888-89 consists cf H. B. Fraser, J. D. Spence, F. Tracy, W.
H. H.arvey, and Wm. Gauld. Elections take place at the annual
meeting, next Thursday, when reports will be presented by the
variis cammittees.

The Sustentation Fund canvass bas succeeded sa well that the
Extcutive was able te recomménd that $400 be paid the general
secretary next year, be te give four or five heurs daiy te tbe affairs
of the Association. This fails short cf what was aimed at,--$6oo,
and a man te give ail bis time te the Association, but is the best
ari angement possible under the circumstances.

THOUGHTS.

0f the 1563 studeets of Ann Arbor University iast year, at ieast
8o5 were professing Christians.

The four gospels are used as a reading bock in the higher classes
of the primary schools througbout Gretce.

Dr. McCosb says, " Young men are swayed in reiigious belief
more by the spirit of the college than by the instructors,"

no object. God wili put up witb a good niany things in the hU'ne
heart, but there is one thing He will flot put up with-a secon
place. He who offers God a second place offers Hlm ne p'Ce*_
Ruskin.

It has been said, and very truly, " Reputation is what mnen ii
of uas ;character is what Gad knows of us."

Use sin as it wili use you ; spare it not, for it wiîl nlot spare Yoil;
it is your murderer ; kili it, or it wiii kili you. -RichtardB1aze

"God ks love." The ocean ks but one sheet of water, bt i 5
sumes different names as it washes different shores. The yariO0 5

attributes and ptrfections of God are only modificationis Onei1
principle, and that is love. The same principal which bauds an

infirmary erects a prison.- Christmas Evans.

Though the Sun is the source and foundation of lig, therfon
littie good ingazing atteSun except to be made blind - oIt
ever saw the hetter for looking the sun directly in the face. i

child's trick. Grown-up people kuow better. Weuethe,501
which the sun gvste see by and to search into ail thiflgs 1vaof
excepted. Here we cannet explore beyond what lie d beel
bimself ini the light and heat which he sheds upon US, a no Sarcb'
colours by which he is reflected from the. earth. There S~ fl
ing of the sun, our eyes are too weak. How mnuch les, g
reach the sun's Creator, hefore whom ail suris are but as and -i 4
cioud-bodies ! His revelation of Himself in His works an I'h fo s
word, in His Son and in our souls is more than filîTI.Scîfi

Persons who dare to go, as they say, in a directer way t, . nore
aru ie Hur loigattesa wo nt of gettir1g e..
light and better eyes, get less light and an incapacitatede

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VA RSITV is co,îducted b>, undtergradutates Of Ilte
o,' Toronto, and will apbear every Satura'ay of rsei/Yet

Lt aims at being t/te exponent f the views of t/he u'&e1rsly P
n wl co/u/as aree Pull ana acc rt, ofou niversity* T/
Literar>, Depart;nent will, as hereto fore, be a mi'l feture. o i

newscolien ar ful aa acurtecontaingil, rePO)'1olai

mneetings of interest to itr readers.

In this number ajMetzrs Dr. Hloigi,,s' OPaer 'l t/te COf

vice, being No. 7 Of Our series on the UniversitY a"nd thteprf'

sions.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NtJMe]3.p

A Menioay. BOHIEMIEN.

The University and the Professions. . .The Civil sevc

Dit. J, .

Literary Notes.

Topics of the Heour.

A Suggestion to the Librarian.

The Readinlg F-OO'
Class Spirit and Class Organization. TeBaPtit Convention

Round the Table.

Univeruity and College News.

College News. 'V M. C. 'A. Notes.

Anything which makes religion its second abject, mnakes religion Di-Varsities.

TREI3LE'S Pertect-Fittirîg Frenich Yoke Shirts are the Best. 53 KING STREETW ST
TWEBLE'S for Gloves, Umbrellas, Collars, jerseys, Scarfs and Handkerohie-fs,

Mar. 31,
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C. 'W1119 ta the persistant attamrpt of numerou
hrMd jr2laufa t a cape in part the

tut,.li meof the IlRichmond Straight
ai Ow in the eleventh year of their popu-

Oth' 's think it ealika due ta the protection

pQbîi1 cosuln2 and oursalves, ta warn the
Itet gaxust base imitations and calltheir

tu 0t the fact that the original Srdight
1,ii n s the Richmond Straight Cut No.

un evile by us ln 1875, and ta caution the
orlevtobserve that aur signature appears

Ciae. Package of the Genuine Straight Cui
tes.

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

J ~ SI EVEKRT

TOBACCONISTS

eldai Building, 54 King Street Wgest
TOROINTO.

Pilleantd Domestic Cigars

and Type-.
T e Brook-keep-

il, lal'gpenman.
shIp C rsondance,

ri'thmtic, c. Young
A1men nd wn aught te eara-

a living ad givn a thareugh
Te0 atila fer honorabl p1 i

ISa". Tarms reasenable. Tiios sheort.
ecth throgh. Bor;neassmen soppliord

Arge for 5 jatG assistants on shortnoetice. No~A in..fiJrnslad, Address fer eata-
elg Pouglhkouspie. N. Y.

1&LIs , MOORE & BANGS,

Jrite+s
and

4>1-~-,Pubishers
% :& :41

*MELINDA : STREET J
TORONTO.

DI-VARSITI ES.

One of the boys just before returning
ta Corneli, the other day, sent a young
lady friend of bis a cake of Lubin's finest
variety of toilet soap, with the request
that she wouid draw no inférence on
receiving such a gift. The next day the
young man was somewhat astonished
when he received a letter from the young
lady containing the present of a fine-tooth
comb, with the request that he wouid
draw no inférence therefrom.

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"Aithough the etymological part is flot the
Most important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturaliy the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
English dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very hasty examination of THE
CONCISE IMPERIALiS sufficient ta show that it
is at any rate far superior in this respect ta
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of philologicai knowledge, and the author's
etymolagicai remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
careful study of the most trustworthy authori-
ties. Neariy ail those of bis derivations,
wbich we should ourselves dispute, have been
sanctioned by scholars of deserved repute,
sncb as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose company it is pardonable ta
err. The " Hints an Englisb Etymology,"
prefixed ta the work, deserve very bîgh
praise. In the campass of only three pages
the author manages ta give a lucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutual reiationship
of the Aryan tangues, and of the leading
phonetic laws affecting the etymoiogy af
English words. Not only is Grimm's iaw
described in some detail, witb well-chosen
examples, but wonderful t0 say, even Ver-
ner's law receia'es a passing mention, and in
termis whicb are quite correct as far as they
go."-Extract frorn a review in the London
Academy, by Lhnry Bradley, the erninent
P/Iilologist.

To be bad from ail boaksellers ; in clath,
at $3.2 5; in half morocca, at $4.50.

J. E. BRYANT & CO, Publishers,
64 Bay St., Toronto.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VAiRSITY BOOK is

tion of the best prose and verse
tians which have tsppeared
VARSITY during past years.

There are naw only about

50 COPIES

a selec-
composi-
in Tiiv

unsold.

Those who wish te Possess a copy af
The VARSITY Boost before the edition ie
exihausted should apply at once,

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PRIOE, 50f CENITS. VARSITY Office.

The Students' Corner.ANDREW JEFFREY,A Dispcnsing Cheniit,
Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.

A fuil assortînent of ToilaI Ilaquisites, Sponges,
Soaps. Coinbs, Ilîtir, Tooth and Nail lirualies, Par-
fumery, etc.

.~A Liberal Discount ta Students.

H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

Nearly opposite 6arlton streot.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-Au early call is respcctfuily solicied,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN,
A Dealer in

BOO0KS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas OUl
Stonies, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 4451

ELOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, ILL.B.,

Author of "The Canadian Elocutionist,"

TEACHER OF ELOCUTION.

For clasmas or pivate lessons apptly.

225 ONTARIO STREET, - TORONTO.

T HE COSIESI BARBER SHOP
ON VONGE STREET.

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H, B]'LL, late foreman of the Rossin Hlouge

Barber Shop. Special attention te Studants.
Razors ground and set.

Second Edition Now Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUIDENTS' SONG BOO0X

This work has been compiled by a Comnisîtea 01
Graduates and Undergradu4ta5 !of thle University
of Toronto, and forans the most complota and

genarally usefu] work of its class in existence.

The 0eIaCîjOoS comprise tha best of National
Songs, Part Songs, etc., of aiu countrieq.

Studants' choruses, original, grave and gaY, in
great variety.

Misellaneous and general selaîtlons, in which

ara many original and valuable numbers, making a
total or 190.pages. ArtiBticaliy designed and hand-

somnely bound in cloth and gilt. Typography, paper

etc., the best obtainable, Price, $1.25.
Prospectus and full information mailed by the

pnhlishers.

]E. SUCK&LiNiG & SONS,
(Mugie Publishers, 107 Yonge Bt.)

~~GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
W'&rAiLORJS & U li OEE iEE

Çl1a"ý allways an band a large stock cf GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety,

1ads--thern 43 KING STREET EAST, TORON-TO
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The times will improve when tobog-
ganing ýi over,"I Said Jones. "Ho'S

à,ý - .,.A iiJ*S I f, V Jl U f

UDENTS in see go many people going down hill
thon."- Boston Courier,

àt 1d ~be~A negropreacher descibed hell as icy

-AT- eternity. Asked wby, he said, "'Cause,
1 don't dare tell dem people nuffin else.

H A N N AYS Why, if 1 say hell is warm, some demn oie
YONGE STREET, rbeumatic niggers be wantin' start down

dere de very fus' fros'."

South of College Ave.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

Shaving and Hair-Cutting Parla trs
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

<just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E LDRIDGEPJTAOTGO PHE

Has removed to i î6 onge, cor. Adelaide

Sunbeams, $î.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Piýctures Gopz*ed, Entarged ana ,â'nished in
colors, Ink or Crayon, Orders f/led front
an>' Negalives made by the firr of Seanton &
Vicars.

OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

BRUCE 18 King St. Wes

ART PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest and zr'ost artistic work

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
count ta Professors and Students cûinnected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

"Mamma," said a littie Chicago girl'
"Yes, dear." "Do you think l'Il have

the same papa ail this yea ?"1

Smythe, Who is something of a con-
noisseur in art, says bis servant girl, Who
lit the fire with kerosene, was doue up in
oil.

Frenchmati (iearning English).- Ah,
yees. Now 1 begins to onderstand
vot I nevare could make de sense of
before. De smail vaisseau, de weak
Crie, de female, you cali it de sheep,
andde strongone, de vot you calimano-
bar, de îonclad, he is de ram, n'est ce
pas?

CONSCIENTIOUS TO A FAuLT.-Native
of those parts, to stout commercial per-
son (to wbom it is a life and death matter
that he should catch the train seen in the
distance), very deiiberately, indeed, and
between mouthfuis of bread and cheese-
IIWell, sir, I can't rightiy say which is the
shortest cut, I'm sure, for you see both
roads leads to it, as it were, and some says
one is the nighest, and some says the
other is nigher stili ; I myseif says oce's
hall as far again as t'other; but then,
bless you, that's only my opinion, you
see, and the Lord forbid I shouid mislead
you when you are in a hurry."

ECONOMY!

Economy is one of the most essential
points in a young man's career. He must
be especially careful in dealîng in luxuries.
A person, for instance, knows just about the
value he is getting when he buys a pair of
boots or a suit of clothes, but in the matter
of jeweilery, diamonds, and watches be must
deal with a reliable house, if he expects to
get the proper value for the money invested.
Such a place is E. M. Trowern's, his record
in past years being of the best as a manu-
facturer of gold and silver goods. He em-
pioys his own designer and staff of workmen
on the premises, and is, therefore, in a posi-
tion ta turn out the best work at lowest
possible prices. We inlport the bullion and
turn it out in the iatest styles of jewellery for
ladies and gentlemen's wear. Our store and
factory are at 171 Vonge street. Cali and
see our goods.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

ROWSE LL
Iniporters of Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHISON kbldero
ýâLe Publishers, Printers, and10k

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schoos. 1 oN,

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET. EAST

Libertap aid 090
RACHET, A.-An Etymological Diction ary of the French COT rERILL, H. B.-Tasso, La Gerusal5flmM8ieat,~ 0 10LB Language............................ .......... $2 5o I............................. .... .'.. 0 90

GOSTWEA.K, J., and HARRISON, R.-Outlines of German BALZAC.-Eugenie Grandet..............
Literature ~~~~~~~..................................................... HTE .T-LvBokXI..................... 10

SAINTSBURY, GEO.-Short History of French Literature .. 2 W5 TEO, .T,-iv, ookens 0XI ,I90

KRAUSS, E. C. F.-Goethe, Hermann, and Dorothea ....... o 5o The Philippics ......... 1
SCHILLER.-Das Lied von der Glocke, and liera and Leander o 50 The Olyntbiacs . .......
BRACH-ET, A.-Historical French Grammar .............. i 25 MERIMIEE, P.-Colomba, Hachette's editioni......

University College and Sohool Books in large supplies, '
WILLIAMSON & COI, P ublish ers, Bo okseilers & Stationers, 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank" TO

to SI

î3Ootý

S. R.
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NEWSPAPERS, AOPROI

Sent to any addre-s9 in Canada a
lisEzrs, closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
opposite Post Office. Oi

0

,UNS RIFLES AND R-EVOLVERFS
ALL LATENT MODELS. tle

Pull stoSk of Bullaïd, Colt and wic h.
aIt Rock Bottom Cash Pricel. EIla rpto
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole CiaUâa ge

0

best gun miakers in England. Ooio

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toff

Large illustrated catalogue full 01 Infr1t0

JAMES ALISON4

MEROHANT TAIL-08
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLE14S, &CI'

264 YONGE STREE1', TOIR014T

(A liberal discount to students.)

MARVELOUS

MdEMOR0
DISCOVERY'

Wholly unlike artiflOial systemlg
Auy book learned in One ,ail '.

Recammended by MARx TWAIN, i
TOR, the scientist, Honls. W. W. AsooC
BENJAMIN, Dr. MÎNOR &. C1as5 01 t~ O~
law students: two clases of ao e 1 ~ le lyvr*
at Universitv of PenPila 40 a )1
lege, and tbree lag cass at oha
sity, &c. ProFpeou pt ree fr01 4e

PROF. LOISETE S Fi!thA

Stock Brokers,
M embers of Toronto stock xan,

26 TORO:NTrO

Continuous mnarket quotatianflSwr
York, Chicago and by private wr
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Ph) sical Exhaustion, Nervousncss, Diminishect Vitality, etc.
I'repare.l according to the directirns oi Prof. L. N. Horsfcrl, of Cambridge.

5 ltr reparat ion of the phosphates of lime, mragnesia, potash and iron with phosphcric acid, in such form as t0 be readily assiinilated by the
niesî
ts acîrsally recomrnended and prescribed by the physicians of ail scbools.

It i 1 hrmoize itb uchstimlant asare necpssary totake.
1the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.

'tf1lies a delicions drink vexth water and sugar cnlY.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
.W ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0 , says From mny experience. can cordially recemmend it as a brain and nerx'o totjic, Pspecnl ly

it jý'Qus debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." o W efl s.M e21

ex IR WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: 'I presc'ribed it for a Catlmolic priest, who was a hard student, for wakefulness,
rlenervousness. etc., and lie reports it bas been of great benefit te, him."

f.tiR. DWINIn Nervous Debility.faîleuiR EoDWIgN. F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: I h ave prescrihed it for many of the varions forma of nervous debility and it bias neyer

For the Ill Effeets of Tobacco.
whel)" C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: IlI have used it in cases of impaire ùnerve function, with benefic*il resuits, especially in cases

re the Systein is affected by the tonic action of tobacco"

1I1vigoratjlg, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving furtber particula s mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Proývidence, R.I.

Legal

1VARPF LASII CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
kr keï' DoIlinion Chamnbers, ever DorainionIlg 111( Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Z E Blie S. H. Blakre, Q.C.
0.1~eQ. Walter Cassels, QC.,

S .'Mn H. Casseas,
W'M.eAI Aex. Macirenzie,m'cie. W. H. Bilake

kX ~ t) VANS & IOULTON, Barris-

&c. 3,otlfy t,. lend. No. 10
Toronto.

Wes3t, Toronto.

À.l IY, Charles Mess, Q.0.
bol &.~~Ys I Walter Barwrck,

~gla .Worth W. J. Fraseis,
r. H. J. Wright.

fyn OCIT ACENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,~~0ats ACLENNAN, IDOWNEY & LANG-1jtQBtFi jSoiciter5, &c., Yonr Chasmbers,

ýh,,qOralQ.., James Maclennan, Q.C.,
G, CI W. hosopsen

SOSLEJi, HOSEIN &CIIEELMAN
o' Sty rRS0 t 1citors, &c., Te3Ltp1el Chamnbers

Q c.,

W. M. D~ougls

13. I3. OHIe, Q.C.,
Adaîn Ilj. C,elwn,
W. l. 'V Clenient,
WV. Ji. liay!uoenl.

Legal.

I) LAMEFRR:.,jEGIS & ROS,
JFBarristers, Solicitors, Oe. Cilices, No. 17 To-

ronte Street, Consiiiier's Cas Cempany's Buildings.

'P. D. Delsmcrre. H A. Beesor.
E. Taylor Fnglid. C. C. Ross.

U OyNE & MANN, Biristor-s, Solicitors, &c
Office, Talbot Sireot, tt'sdon Bloeik, opposite

the Market, St. Thointes, Onit.

James H. Coyue.

Medical.

DR. PETERU H. BP1YCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C'.P. & S., EdIin., &C., &C-)

Office and residence, N. W. Cornor College and
Spadina Avenue.

Jehjel Mann. 1DR. W. B. NKB~',B A.

jIw. WtLSl)7, ILL.1., BA..RISTEA, SolicitoreCOuvOya)COi, &c.

McCsflumi's Bloe1,' King Strqet, Cobourg.
Money te Loan.

W ILLTAM 1. w. CREELMAN,

I3ARRII5TFii, SoLICITOR, NOTARY PUBIsCe ETC.

17 Yerk Cliambers, Toronte Street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. H. sn1cfield MaelflDald]l

~ACDON% 1,J) & M \CINTOSH,

ItAIOSEIRS.

0 (I B N A L 1.

L INDSES

BAR1tIS n i', sol iCI FORS, NOT xIZîIFs,

SyoîIt H1liîli TORONTO ST.,
Toronto. r.M.LDai

2U~~Git Mo] Cc'B1ý UL.

Office Heurs-8 tii F)li. 12 te 2 and 5 te 7 p.m.

WV NATTFJ- St, M.D., C.M., MURC.S., Erce

CoR. TONOF âND) CARLTON STREETS.

Dental

IR. HASLIT1

SUR ( lIN DENTIST

429ýYONGE ST, CoirNEn <F .ANN.

1 HOM S ENIYtBONJE TI T

Ollice-7tit Yonge Street Toi

E 8TREET.

fEtR. C D.,5

ii1to
W L. M. Ll;Dql'.Y.
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R OGERS,
346 YONGE ST., (corner Elm. st.)

TRE STUDENTS' CORNER)

We are just in receipt of our

SPRING STOCK,

which is excellent value in aitl Unes. Satis-
faction to ail Students.

"Special Discounts."

See our adv. in iffer weeks.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. Il. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadaibane-street.>

[ýp Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S. 3. qWZNDl) 1 Tx
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watcheb,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,
For the Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, when you require any-
kthing in

Gents' Furi3ishinzu,
ltenienhr the place to get weil suited at rigbit

M c M I TL Lj ýA NT
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Bluilg.

Shirts to order. Discounit to students.

Horace Walpole used to relate a
story in the hearing of the veracious
I3ennet Langton, about a certain
baronet who proposed to visit Rome,
and previously to learn the language.
By some strange mistake or imposi-
tion, hie engaged a German who taught
only his own language, and proceeded
in the study of it vîgorously for three
months before he discovered his error.

The late William Cole was remark-
able for what iq rilled q Ilcomfortahle
assurance." Dining with a party at
Cambridge, hie took tup from; the table
a gold snuff-box, belonging to a gentle-
man next to him, and bluntly remarked
on its size, saying " It was big enough
to hold the freedom of a corporation."
"Yes, Mr. Cole," replied the owner,
i~t wouid hoid any freedom but

yours."

"Eat your bread, Charles,-do not fling
it away," said a learned and good Judge
to one of bis family, adding, "lfor who
knows, in the vicissitudes of this life, if
you may not some day want it." The
old gentleman had to cough, look learned
and go away, when the youngster ans-
wered more logically, "lIf I eat it, how
can I have it when I want it ?" This is
the resuit of a learned Judge having
children.

AN ACT 0F FRIENDSHIP.

Garnier, the aeronaut, was about to
make his ascent from the Champ de
Mars. When aIl the preparations
were complete. Lieutenant Ronset, an
old friend of the baloonist came up,
and whispered in his ear:

"lMy sweetheart is bere, but unfor-
tunately she is accompanied by ber
mother. If I could only get to speak
witb ber alone a minute, the happiness
of my whole life would be sealed."

Garnier smiled bis assent, approach.
ed the ladies, bat in band, and said to
Vie mother:

"lMadame, will you erisure the
success of my voyage by kindly seating
seating yourself in my car for a mo-
ment ?P

Mamma, feeling flattered, readily
consented ; but hardly had she taken
lier scat than Garnier ca1lirél out,
ILet Go!1" An hour ind a 1hdlf lateér

the baloon landed in Enghien. Garnier
telegraphed to bis frie.nd: "Mamma

s- fLiy ~ù& uL~l
bring an action. Hope yeu hiave
made good use of your time."

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Successor to G. B3 Smith & Co.)

DISPEINSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE 5Sr
Has a large assortment of 1-air BrUishes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &
di A special Discount to Student'.

Students' F urn ishings,

SOARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c,.gfor

ail college gamnes.

10 09 pE R'8 sio10 Yonge St.

T SIGN of THIE BIG 130OT'
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Studento in,
BOOTS AND S 0 S

Gents' Boots made in latest Styles and at
lowest prices.

j»- Repairing neatly and prompty do"'

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street.. 5 îy

Only ten minutes' walk fron'Uie

E LOCUTION AND ORATORY.
E. THEO. TYNDALL, R -,'c ejcl

Honor Graduste of the National Sohol '
tion and Oratory, PhiadeP". a odýr,

Private and c asa instruction given
ate fee. tb

Engagements for addressee On the aboe
jeets. Apply 238 Jarvis Street, TorootO.

E. & H.T. ANTHONY&O
va.â 591Broaley 1;.IY

~- 591 Brod iff

VANNEVAR &rn
Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. ht wïll be our airn in the future, as it hasbef I

Sthe past, to cater for their interests, as to make a continu-ince of such favours mutually advantageous.

VANNIEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationors, 440 Y01IIWO SttreeD
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